UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL
Education Quality Assurance Framework

Ongoing activities
- Unit & Programme development and approval
- Education Action Planning
- Student assessment and progression (taught & research)
- Student feedback and representation
- Student appeals and complaints

Annual activities
- Annual Programme Reviews
- University Quality Team audits of programmes
- AQSC review of taught external examiners reports and RDEB report
- Major student surveys - NSS, YBS, PRES
- Review academic outcomes
- Review annual report on appeals & complaints
- Update Education Strategy annual priorities

Periodic activities
- Periodic Programme Revalidation
- Accreditation by Professional, Statutory and Regulatory Bodies (PSRBs)
- Teaching Excellence Framework (TEF)
- Possible QAA/OfS Quality Review
- Internal audits (including school/division reviews)
- Update Education Strategy

Key:
- Internal QA
- Internal + external QA
- External QA